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Background to the project 
We have been working with partners to 

develop proposals for the works required to: 

• Deliver new and improved flood defences 

between Aust and Avonmouth. 

• Provide new wetland habitat in the 

Hallen Marsh and Northwick areas.   

Last summer we published an overview of 

our proposals, held a series of public 

exhibitions and attended various community 

meetings.  Since then we have been 

undertaking further technical assessments 

and working to finalise our proposals, taking 

account of the feedback received.   

Planning applications 
We are now almost ready to submit planning 

applications for the works required and 

expect to do so in May.  Our proposed works 

affect land within both South Gloucestershire 

and Bristol so we will be submitting two 

planning applications, one to South 

Gloucestershire Council and one to Bristol 

City Council.     

Once our applications are registered, both 

Council’s will publish the application 

documents on their planning application web 

site.  You will be able to search for the South 

Gloucestershire application here and the 

Bristol City Council application here. We will 

put details of how you can access the 

application documents on our web page: 

www.insouthglos.co.uk

Strategic benefit 
The works proposed are required to ensure 

the Enterprise Area can reach its full 

economic potential and protect existing 

communities.  The proposals are designed to 

reduce flood risk from a severe flood, taking 

into account at least 60 years’ worth of climate 

change and will create new habitat to mitigate 

the impact of development in the Enterprise 

Area. 

The Enterprise Area 
will safeguard and/or 

unlock 12,000 

jobs by 2026.  Raising 
the flood defences is 
important to help give 
businesses confidence 
to invest. 

Through the provision 

of 80 hectares of 

wetland habitat we will 
protect the inter-
nationally important 
species of the Severn 
Estuary. 

2,500 households 

will rely on flood 
defences for their 
protection and will 
benefit from our 
proposals for years to 
come. Many businesses 
will also benefit. 

Avonmouth Severnside Enterprise Area (ASEA)  

Ecology Mitigation and Flood Defence Project 

South Gloucestershire Council, Bristol City Council and the Environment Agency are 

working together to improve flood defences and create new habitats for important wildlife 

species. This project will help to ensure that economic development can continue within 

the Local Enterprise Partnership’s designated Enterprise Area without harming the 

environment. In addition, this work will also have benefits for the local community. 

We are almost ready to submit planning applications for the works required.   

This newsletter provides an update on the proposals and recaps the strategic 

benefits these will deliver.  

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Cc-DBkRXVyum4rwiUh7Vt6-Bof53QU2c1DsEwjN6Kr637xiW2sKlL7biQQaDRH0-XEq2WdY3LrweSRRZvtPY6PrB8CQyBx-gyHWNK__Bio1WiknacOuHCZkFOTsq3kQn1vtovQOvCuIYzNRFqu6ei2w2FZSLUJ9kfbidt23p_DLAZNnydSGOU5uu4s6ngvKJaZsJVZI592DqRtJceiTXAZkpT6MNcNQrxXZaPTNNdc1DWwbaCxzMQOVNUO0nMoIrSKvxpwwzS0aNaZKXhbMa7nK-ZbdO3I3kE3Le4371zpPbZShQXSutGITelIGJIs8JophE1BpIViipxVanhXaVJTWvIUPppkhWRjYvfJwZns3YWLXp28lVZzOufiGh09aHW3HHdBgiPSEUAlXrBRj6ysxvGsO7SUB1yvSuz6JbYmJnWGavXZhcikQ7cwR7xA69I33el4eroKiS0NDsQATEI81IHpX6B8cS8MoY7e41IzI/http%3A%2F%2Fdevelopments.southglos.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2F
http://secure-web.cisco.com/10m2uFSVUTY5fxOTDzBoiMJTqcPhN_aw8ZIr3f5M582FkGFOSnMvr4-vDQIF7u78zppDGWd37er-cPmqTnx0qK70jeWWXBdj0vD9lEy-rHMCh0TuIp8RPbTucHydnO5_zKrwEK3Z2pql6cRwRejAIjSFyfFZDFzU6Asz10uYUb3h7aK8P5PveMLAlgN2JVgFKZcFfdEheWyZrXDcSG_Is7Kssx8LBamLPkH6VMHlSsf5j1uRN__avoVW5YhGWAKTrOTcr53THx9wg8I4CwoRJxYcZHLLmScBO7H3stjk-Yn0KTQ2WPOCVWpcMpZCvXHXLceitvoxU3I9-N-1i5t5jpbYMVkwa52YRzr9EMJd6RYcgakVX9y6lu-MqxDME591EJ13cZgpyFrw6XOQgTtrTsE5FMCL-qhy67po6Dribyk04UeQdgbWgLCUwqaFzDTMPxohft2mKyZUCKQxlUgahe2XHAkXJA3ePGzN1GvxnMAA/http%3A%2F%2Fplanningonline.bristol.gov.uk%2Fonline-applications%2Fsearch.do%3Faction%3Dsimple
http://www.insouthglos.co.uk/enterprise/avonmouth/flood-ecology/
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Proposed works for flood defences 
Our planning application will seek consent to 

raise the height of the flood defences 

between Aust and Avonmouth.  The method 

we propose to use to do this varies from 

place to place (as shown on Figure 1) and 

includes:  

• Raising the height of existing flood banks.   

• Building new, higher concrete flood walls. 

• Building new, higher flood defences from 

steel sheet piles.   

The height increase required varies 

depending on the standard of the existing 

flood defences and the topography.  For 

example: 

• At Old Passage we need to build a new 

1.4 metre high flood wall between the 

houses and the estuary. 

• Along Northwick Warth we will need to 

raise the height of the flood banks by 

around 1.6 to 2 metres.  

• At New Passage, the defences need to be 

around 1.6 metres higher.  We propose a 

wall incorporating glass panels.   

• At Severn Beach, north of Station Road, 

the existing sea wall (the Binn Wall) is 

already high enough to adequately protect 

for years to come, so we do not propose 

to increase the height here, except for a 

small section near Salthouse Farm.   

• South of Station Road in Severn Beach, a 

low flood wall is needed to increase the 

height of the defences by 0.7 metres.   

• Adjacent to the Enterprise Area new flood 

walls are needed and will vary in height 

from around 1.4 to 1.7 metres higher.   

• Around the Docks and along the banks of 

the River Avon, new flood walls will need 

to be between 1.3 and 2.5 metres higher.  

• At Lamplighters Marsh a sheet pile flood 

wall, up to 1.5 metres high is needed. 
 

Artists’ impression - flood defences, Severn Beach 

In some places the height required has been 

updated since the time of our public 

exhibitions.  This is because the heights of 

the final proposals are based on new 

modelling, utilising the best available data.  

They are intended to achieve a robust design 

which will adequately protect against rising 

sea levels.  For further details of the final 

proposals please see our web page 

www.insouthglos.co.uk (Enterprise Areas – 

Avonmouth Severnside – Flood and 

Ecology) or the application documents. 

Within our Environmental Statement (which 

forms part of our planning application) we set 

out the expected impact of the works on 

people, footpaths, wildlife, trees and 

hedgerows and detail our proposals for 

minimising and mitigating these effects.   

Proposed works for habitat creation 
On land at Northwick and Hallen Marsh we 

are seeking planning permission to create a 

network of permanent ponds and areas of 

shallow water and wet grassland over the 

winter months (these are called scrapes).   

To do this we propose to reprofile the land 

and work with the natural drainage system to 

trap rainwater. These measures are 

designed to ensure they do not increase 

flood risk to homes, businesses or other 

infrastructure.   

Next steps 
South Gloucestershire Council and Bristol 

City Council will determine our planning 

applications.  During this period, members of 

the public can make comments on the 

applications, in the normal way.  Details of 

how to do this can be found here and here. 

We will be submitting Business Cases to 

secure funding from the West of England 

Local Enterprise Partnership (this funding 

comes from the City Deal via business rate 

retention) and the Department for the 

Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 

(DEFRA).  Subject to planning and funding, 

works will be delivered in phases, with the 

earliest work starting on site in 2019. 

http://www.insouthglos.co.uk/enterprise/avonmouth/flood-ecology/
http://www.southglos.gov.uk/environment-and-planning/planning/planning-applications-planning/commenting-on-planning-applications/
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/planning-and-building-regulations/comment-on-a-planning-application
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Figure 1 – Overview of proposed flood defence and habitat creation works.  Please refer to the 

planning application documents for full details. 

 

 


